
ŽoNOVEBER 27Tîî, 1902.

DIVISIONAL COUR.

FLETT Y. CULEI

Appeal by plaintiff, ail infant o>f tho agv of, l", h
his next friend, fromî an ordur <if ME DIH X, ini Chiain-
bers, disîing an appeal hy plintilf froil aIl 'onur <if Ille
'Ilaster in C'hamibers diroteting plintiff to attund at hi, owil
exNpenso before a special examlinur and suhîîiiit to Il( 1-xaîalinud
as to his eomp)etencyý to g-ive evdecend tu >luhnîitý to) b
exainied viva voceý for dcoryunesthe >puilal examineur
should dcciii lîiîu oif too tender an ago to be mainnd4 viia
voueý upon oath. An affidavit of phiRtiff's mnother was fiJied
uipon the mnotion, but it ihewe nu iuntal iineaait iii onIl
part of plain tilt.

J. G. O'iionoghuie. for plintiif.
W. R1. P. Parker, for defendant.
The judgînent of the Couirt (ACNIDG.C.J.,

STREET, J.) was deivr ) 'V
ýSTREET, ,IiW sotitd adheru to the prciesettled

nearly e leven year.s ago iu \rîîold v. P1Lavtur, 14 1 . W 399,
anid dismiss the appeal.

It appears to us that the provision oif the order whlivh
gave to the examiner a discretion to deterinn the op-
tenüy oif the infant and to act acceordinglv. was not in au-
cordance with proper and convenient prautice. The proper
inanner of raising any question as to thi, einpvtenev or
capaeity of the party to be examnined is hY a motion tn set
aside the appointment, or, if there is nui tinie for thiat, then
upon the motion to commit for non-attendance. su that ilt
question of capacity may be raised and consîdured by' the
Court itself. If it be left tu the examniner. the Couirt is noV
always in a position to review- i. diseretion uipon the, sameo
e-videne as that upÂon wh)(Ich ho exereised if.

Appeal dismissed with eosts.

Moss, C.J.O. XOEBR 7i. 92

C.A.--Ci*AM\BERS.

IIINDS v. TOWN-\ 0F BARRIE.

Â4ppeai-LeaC--Qt<e8stiofl of (o~ac~Jo~Zr<f PE<at(p andi<
Catuses of Actioni.

'Motion by defendants for leave to appeal fromn order of a
pîivisional Court dis-mis-ing appeal fromn orde(r of MERIDITIH,


